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No. 1989-74

AN ACT

HB 839

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),entitled “An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relatingthereto,”furtherproviding for the saleof township
realproperty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. ClauseII of section701 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,
No.69), known as The Second Class Township Code, reenacted and
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481,No.567) and amendedJune24, 1985
(P.L.60,No.23),is amendedto read:

Section 701. Suits;Property.—Anytownshipof thesecondclassmay—

II. Purchase,acquireby gift, or otherwise,hold, lease,let andconvey,
by saleor lease,suchrealandpersonalpropertyasshallbedeemedto beto
thebestinterestof the township:Provided,That norealestateownedby the
townshipshall be sold for a considerationin excessof fifteen hundred
dollars,except to the highestbidderafter duenoticeby advertisementfor
bidsor advertisementofapublicauction in onenewspaperof generalcircu-
lation in thetownship. Such advertisementshall bepublishedoncenot less
than ten days prior to the date fixed for the openingof bids or public
auction,andsuchdatefor openingbidsorpublicauctionshallbeannounced
in suchadvertisement.The acceptanceof bids shall bemadeonly by public
announcementat a regular or specialmeeting of the boardof township
supervisorsor at thepublicauction.All bids shallbeacceptedon thecondi-
tionthatpaymentof thepurchasepricein full shallbemadewithin-sixty-days
of theacceptanceof bids.

Theboardofsupervisorsshall havetheauthority to rejectall bids if such
bidsaredeemedto belessthanthefair marketvalueoftherealproperty.In
the caseof a public auction, the board of supervisorsmay establisha
minimumbid basedonthefair marketvalueoftherealproperty.

Exceptas otherwisehereinafterprovidedin thecaseof personalproperty
of anestimatedsalevalueof lessthantwo hundreddollars,notownshipper-
sonal propertyshall be disposedof, by sale or otherwise, except upon
approvalof the boardof townshipsupervisors,by ordinanceor resolution.
In caseswheretheboardof townshipsupervisorsshallapprovea-saleof such
property,it shallestimatethesalevalueof theentirelot to bedisposedof. If
the boardof townshipsupervisorsshall estimatethe sale valueto be two
hundreddollars or more,theentirelot shallbeadvertisedfor saleonce,in at
leastonenewspaperof generalcirculationin the township,not less thanten
daysprior to the datefixed for the openingof bids or public auction,and
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suchdateof openingof bids or public auctionshallbe announcedin such
advertisement,andsale of the propertyso advertisedshall be madeto the
best responsiblebidder. The board of township supervisors shall have
authority, by resolution,to adopta. procedurefor thesaleof surplusper-
sonalpropertyof an estimatedsalevalueof less thantwo hundreddollars
andtheapprovalof theboardof townshipsupervisorsshallnot be required
for anyindividualsalethatshallbemadeinconformityto suck:pucctht~.

Theprovisionsof thisclauseshallnot bemandatorywheretownshipprop-
erty is to betradedin or exchangedfornewtownshipproperty.

The provisionsof this clauseshall not prohibit the saleor exchangeof
townshippropertytopublicutilities.

The provisionsof thisclauserequiringadvertisingfor bidsorsalE-at-public
auction andsale to thehighestbidder shall not applywheretownshiprealor
personalpropertyis to be sold to a county,city, borough,town, township,
institution district, schooldistrict, volunteer fire company,volunteerambu-
lance service or volunteerrescuesquadlocatedwithin the township, or
municipalauthoritypursuantto theMunicipalityAuthoritiesAct of 1945,or
to anonprofitcorporationengagedin communityindustrial-development-or
whererealpropertyis to besoldto apersonfor hisexclusiveuseinan indus-
trial developmentprogramor whererealpropertyis tobe sold-toa-nonprofit
corporationorganizedasa public library for its exclusiveuseasalibrary, or
whererealpropertyis to be soldto anonprofitmedicalservicecorporation
as authorizedby clauseLXXI of section702 or wherereal propertyis to be
sold to a nonprofithousingcorporationas authorizedby clauseLXXII of
section702. When real propertyis to be sold to a nonprofitcorporation
organizedasapubliclibrary for its exclusiveuseasalibrary or to anonprofit
medicalservicecorporationor to anonprofithousingcorporationtheboard
of townshipsupervisorsmayelectto acceptsuchnominal considerationfor
suchsaleas it shall deemappropriate.Realpropertysold pursuantto this
clauseto avolunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceserviceor volunteer
rescue squad, nonprofit medical service corporationor to a nonprofit
housingcorporationshall besubjectto theconditionthatwhentheproperty
is not usedfor the purposesof the company,service,squador corporation
thepropertyshallrevertto thetownship.

Any officer who sells andeach officer who votes in favor of selling any
township property, either real or personal,without the provisionsof this
section having beencompliedwith, shall be subject to surchargein the
amountof anylosssustainedby thetownshipby reasonof suchsale.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


